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Abstract: Monocrotophos, an organophosphorous pesticide
which is used extensively in Sri Lanka, was investigated for
its effects on male reproductive function, using , rats.
lVlonocrotophos. was administered oratly (3.5 mg kg-' and
1.7-5 mg kg-'.1 for three alternative days and these rats were
subjected t6 serial mating (approximately at weekly inter-
vals) from day 3 following treatment. Monocrotophos inhib-
ited fertilit\, (in terms of uterine implants and implantation
index) frqin day 3 post-treatment and the fertility was re-
stored by day 28 post-treatment. The antifertility effect was
accompanied by reduced sperm content in the ejaculates (in
terms cf vaginal sperm count index) and in the cauda
epididymis, impairment of motility of cauda epididymal
sperm and an elevation of pre-implantation loss. In contrast,
monocrotophos had no significant effect on libido, quantal
pregnancy, fertility index, food and water intake, body
weight, selected haematological parameter (RBC, WBC,
PCV and ESR), systolic blood pressure or heart rate. It is
concluded that moiocrotophos is detrimental to male fertil-
ity. This effect stems mainl1'from oligozoospermia and in-
creased pre-implantation losses.

Introduction: Methamidophos and monocrotophos are two
organophosphate pesticides widely used in agriculture in Sri
Lanka. There is increasing evidence that organophosphates
hamper the reproductive potential of both males and females
of several animal species [1]. Recently, we showed that
monocrotophos impaired the libido of male rats in a revers-
ible manner [2]. This anti-libido effect was accompanied by
other reprotoxic effects on the epididymis and testes.

It is possible that monociotophos may also have anti-repro-
ductive effects on the male. However, there are no data in the
literature on this question. We have investigated the possible
effect in male rats using a dose and treatment regimen which
we used previously to demonstrate the sedative and analgesic
potential of monocrotophos [3].

Materials and methods: Healthy adult cross bred albino rats
(initial body mass: males 250-280 g, females 225-250 g\
were selected randomly frora our own breeding colony. All
rats were kept under standardised animal house conditions
(temperature: 28-31'C; photoperiod: approximately 12 h
light and 12 h dark daily; relative humidity; 5G-557a) and
had access to standard pelleted food (Oils and Fats Co. Ltd,
Seeduwa, Sri Lanka) and tap water ad libitum.

M'..rnocrotophos (Lankem Ltd, Colombo, Sri Lanka) was
dissolved in distilled water to obtain the desired concentra-
tion in I mL solution (3.5 mg kg-l and 1.75 mg kg-l).

Three groups of male rats (each n = 6) wefe randomly se-
lected and given 1.0 mL of distilled water (n = 6) or 1.0 mL
of monocrotophos solution (at the fwo concentrations) for
three alternate days (between 10.00 and 10.30 h). The first
day was coniidered as day I of treatment. Observations for
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mortality'and overt signs of clinical toxicity (changes in ap- ..
pearance and behaviour) were madt: twice daily (between '

09.30 and 10.00 h and 15.00 and 16.00 h) throughout the ,n

study. Body weight. food consumption and water intake were ',
determined daily up to day 14. In addltion, the consistency of .:
the faeces was noted, their weight determined and the colour !

Libido, ejaculatory ability and fertility of treated and con- :
trol rats were assessed 7 days before treatnrcnt and on days 3. i
7, 14,21,28 and 35 post-treatment by pairing each male :
(15.00 h-16.00 h) with a pro-oestrous female (having had a i
regular 4 day oestrous cyi.le on at least in three occasions be- l
lbre pairing). The prc-coital sexual behaviour of the paired r'
rats was obserrred 1-2 h later. 't,

On the following morning between 08.00 and 08'30 h), i
vaginal smears of the females were obtaitred and examined i
microscopically (x 100). If spermatozoa were present (con- :
sidered as the onset of pregnancy), their numbers were esti- :,

rnated (in duplicate) using a haemocytometer (Nearrbauer ,f
improved type, BS 748, Weber, UK) after flushirrg the vagina €
with 0.05 mL of isotonic saline (0.97o NaCl, w/v). This was .
used as the vaginal sperrn count ino.'x ( l0o mL-r).

During counting, the gross morphology of the spermatozoa
was noted. If spermatozoa were absent in the smear from a
paired female, daily vaginal smearing was undertaken-(S.OO-S.OO 

h) from that particular female to determine the oc- i
currence of pseudopregnancy.

14 days following mating, the females were subjected to
uterotomy vra a mid-line incision under ether anaesthesia
(BDH Chemicals, Poole, UK) for the deternination of con-

, ventional endpoints: the number of fetuses and their viability
and resorption sites. The number and appearance of the cor-
pora lutea in each ovary were also noted.

The f'lllowing reproducti';e indices were computed: index
of libido = (number mated/number paired) x 100; quantal
pregnancy - (number pregnant/number mated) x 100; fertil-
ity index - (number pregnant/number paired) x 100; irnplan-
tation index = (total number of implants/number mateo) x
lQll; pre-implantation lqss, = [(total number of cotpora lutea -'
total number of implantations)]/total number of corpora lutea
x 100 and post-implantation loss = [(tota] number of irnplan-
tations - total number of viable implantations)/total number
of implantationsl x 100.

In a second set of experiments, l8 male rats were randomly
selected and treated with either tire vehicle 1n = 6) or 3.5 mg ::

kg-l (, = 6) or 1.75 mg kg-t {n = 6) of monocrotophos as de-
scribed earlier. On day 3 post-treatment, the blood pressure ,.
and heart rate of these rats were deterinined using a rat blood i;l
pressure manometer (MK-1000-5, Muromachi Kikai Co. Ltd'
Tokyo, Japan). Then the animals were lightly anaesthetised
with ether (BDH Chemicals) and weighed.

Blood was withdrawn from the tail vein using a microcap
(Drammond Scientific Company, New Jersey, USA) and
counts of red cells (RBC) and white cells (WBC), packed cell
volume (PCV) and erythrocytic sedimentation rate (ESR)
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wele determined trsing techniQues described by Cheesbrough
and McAlthur [4].

lmmediately following blood collection, the animals were
killed with an overdose of ether and their. body weights deter-
mined using an electronic balance (Mp 600, Chyo Balance
Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Testes, epididymis, vasa defer-
entia and seminal vesicles, together with the coagulating

.glands, ventral prostate, liver, spleen, kidney and brain, were
,excisbd, defatted where necessary, and blotted free of any
blood. The length be.tween the two poles and the greater
width of the left testis was determined using a vernier caltiper
(Fisions Scientific Equipment, Leicester, UK).

The weights of the left epididymis and vas deferens and
ventral prostate, and the paired seminal vesicle together with
their coagulating glands and liver, spleen or brain were deter-
mined using a Metler analytical balance (Model H-18, Metler
Instruments Corporation New Jersey, USA). The weights are
represented as percentages of body weight. Seminal vascular
fluid was extracted and 1.0 mL mixed thoroughly with 9.0
mL of doubled distilled water. The pH of this solution was
monitored using a pH meter (HM-30r/ TOA Electronics Ltd,
Kyoto. Japan).

Six male rats were treated with 1.0 mL of distilled water,
another six with 1.5 -g kg- I monocrotophos and another six
with 1.75 mg kg-' monocrotophos as described previously.

On day 3 post-treatment, these rats were anaesthetised with
ether. The left epididymis was removed, spermatozoa were
extnrded into isotonic saline and the numbers of motile sper-
matozoa (sperm showing any movement) counted and ex-
pressed as a percentage. The right cauda epididymis was
weighed and the sperm count estimated in duplicate using a
haemocytometer as described by Ratnasooriya and Sharpe
t5l and expressed as t06 g-l tissul.

The results are expressed as means -f SEM. Different sta-
tistical tests were employed for different forms of data as in-
dicated in the results section. All statistical analysis were
performed with the level of.significance atp < 0.05.

Results: There were no treatment-related deaths or pro-
nounced ovi:rt signs of clinical toxicity. However, marked pi-
loerection was evident in all rats within 5-10 min of
administration of monocrotophos. This cholinergic effect
lasted up to 30-60 min. In addition, 0.5-1.0 h following ad-
ministration of monocrotophos mild to moderate salivation
(wet zone almost half the submaxillary area) and mild lachry-
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mation were seen. In 90-95Vo of treated rats salivation was
followed by moderate to mild reddening of the mucus mem-
brane along the oral cavity and nose tip. These symptoms
were short lived (lasted 3-4 h).

Monocrotophos did not significantly (p > 0.05; Mann-
Whitney U-test) alter food or water intake (data not shown).
There was also no significant G, > 0.05; Mann-Whitney U-
test) growth impairment in treated rats although their weights
were slightly diminished as compared with untreated animals
(lower dose by 3.6Vo and higher dose by 6.7!o). The appear-
ance of the faecal boluses of treated rats was 'almost identical
to that of control rats and there was no significant difference
(p > 0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test) in the weights among the
three groups (overall means: control = 289.1 t 11.8 g; lower
dose = 249.0 t 15.5 g; and higher dose = 248.8 t 9.0 g). The
urine appeared slightly yellowish in both control and treated
rats.

Monocrotophos treatment did not induce any significant
change in the haematological parameters tested, in systolic
blood pressure, heart rate or organ weight (Table 1). Further-
more, monocrotophos had no significant effect (p > 0.05;
Mann-Whitney U-test) on the pH of the seminal vesicular
fluid.

On the other hand, both monocrotophos doses cause
marked and significant reductions (p > 0.05; Mann-Whitney
U-test) in the motility of cauda epididymal sperm and in their
numbers (sperm motility; lower dose by 45Vo and higher dose
by 877o and sperm numbers; lower dose by 49Vo and higher
dose by 507o). With the higher dose, a significant linear cor-
relation (lower dose r = 0.81; p < 0.05 and higher dose r =
0.87; p < 0.05), was evident between cauda epididymal
sperm motility and the numbers of uterine implants at day 3.

Table 2 summarises the data from mating experiments. The
pre-coital chasing sexual foreplay (chasing, mounting, ano-
genital sniffing, attempted mounts and intromission with or
without pelvic thrusting) of the monocrotophos-treated rats
remained essentially similar to that of controls throughout the
study. It was also in line with our in-house norms. Further-
more, the libido of treated rats'was not significantly (p >
0.05, G-Test) affected.

Ejaculated sperm numbers (as revealed from vaginal sperm
count index) of monocrotophos-treated rats declined mark-
edly and significantly (p < 0.001; Mann -Whitney U-Test) up
to day 14 post-treatment with the lower dose (by 48-82V0)
and up to day 2l with the higher dose (by 7 l-86Vo). None of
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Table I : Effect of ntonoo'otophos on sonrc polameters of rats (nteans x. SEM; .n = 6).Weights of orgons are expressed as mg/100 g body weight.

i Paja]neter Control J.50 mg ki:I monocrotophos 1.75 mg kg-l monocrotophos
'. 24.6!L6 12.2+2.3x* l2-6!Lw, Motility of cauda epididymal sperm (7c) 92.3 x 1.7 12.1 t 3.1** 50.8 + 6.3*x
; Weightofcaudaepididymyssperm(mg/l00gbodyweight) 15.3t4.1 12.1 t6.0 12.2t5.0i Weight of testes (mg/100g body weight) 510.0 t 9.1 610.0 r 8.9 550.0 r 9.4

Weight of vas deferens (mg/100g body weighty 89.9 t 9.0 98.4 r 3.0 98.8 t 7.0:: Weight of ventral prosrare (mg/100g body weight) 42.6 x.3.0 30.4 + 3.0 31.4 * 3.0: weight of seminal vesicles (mg/100g body weight) 145.3 t 3.0 1gg.g t 1.0 169.7 t 5.0
i pH of seminal fluid 6.4 * 0.1 6.8 + 0. I 6.8 t 0.1:f Weight of liver (mg/100g body weighr) 1003.1 t 9.8 t326.4 + 6.8 1365.5 r 9.6
i Weightofkidney(mg/l00gbodyweight) 239.4x.5.0 200.9+8.0 256.6x.3.0'i Weight of spleen (mgi l00g body weight) 186.5 + 2.0 180.7 + 8.0 192 4 + 2.0

Weight of brain (mg/I00g body weight)
Pack cell volume (7c)
RBC count (10 mm-3)
WBC count (l0r mm-3)
ESR 1mm h-r;
Blood pressure {mmr Hg)

697.2!3.0
44.7 t 1.5
5.9 x.7.3

17 .l x. 1.6
3.0 t 1.1

138.1 r6.5

593.4x.4.0
44.3 t0.4
6.7 t 0.9

14.6 t 1.8
3.7 t 0.8

138.0 t 5.3

569.1 r 6.0
43.5 !2.1
5.8 t 1.6

13.1 t 0.5
2.9 x.0.7

130.5 + 4.5
Heart rate (min) 400.9 t 9.3 389.9 t 9.5 389.0 t 9.8

As compared with control, *p < 0.05, *xp < 0.001

'. t:,s' :' :a;.;.. : -,:]l_.&:s.l!u"



	

	
	
	

the fedlity of male rats

became completely azoospermic. Further-
morphology of the ejaculated sperm appeared
this period without much decapitation (about

control): Linear correlation analysis revealed a
ation between the number of uterine im-

sperm coLrnts (lower dcise, r = 0.86, p <
se, r = 0.90, p < 0.001) up to day 7 with the
up to day 14 with the higher dose.

iphos caused a significant (p < 0.05; Mann-
impairment in the number of uterine irn-

.was evident up to day 7 post-treatment with the
':(by 61--12Vo) and up to day 14 post-treatment

dose (by 52-77Vo). Both doses significantly
i 0.05; G-Test) the implantation index (the lower
707o and higher dose by 53-76Vo). This effect,

evident up to day 7 post-treatment with the
day 14 with the higher dose. With the lower

6f the mated females were completely without im-
. Embryos, when present, appeared normal

mated females, irrespective of treatment. had
of reddish, rounded apparently healthy look-

lutea.
modestly but sigrtificantly (p < 0.05;

U-test) elevated pre-implantation losses: the
up to day 14 post-ffeatment, the higher dose; up

correlation analysis revealed that a signifi-
Table 2: Effect of monocrotophos on sotne reprotluctive pat"anleters of rats (nteans + SEM).

Treatment Pre-treatment Post -treatment

.105

cant correlation between the number of uterine irnplants and
pre-implantation losses (lower dose. r = -0.98, p < 0.001;
higher dose r = -O.96, p < 0.001). In contrast, monocrotophos
did not significantly (p < 0.05: G-Test) inhibit quantal preg-
nancy or the fertility index. In addition, monocrotophos had
no significant (p < 0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test) effect on
post-implantation losses.

Discussion: This study was designed to investigate the po-
tential hazards of sublethal exposures of monocrotophos, an
organophosphorous pesticide, on male reproductive function.
The experimental subject was. the rat, which is claimed to be
a good model for humans in evaluating organophosphorous
pesticide and nerve agent toxicity [6]. The doses and the
treatment regimen were identical to those used previously to
test the analgesic and sedative potential on monocrotophos
t3l.

The results clearly show that monocrotophos is detrimental
to male reproductive performance. It iftibited fertility (ex-
pressed in terms of the number of the uterine conceptus and
implantation index) in a dose-related fashion. However,
monocrotophos did not impair fertility index or quantal preg-
nancy. This failure can be attributed to the inability of
monocrotophos to inhibit totally blastocyst formation al-
though it was able to impair the number of uterine conceptus.
The monocrotophos-induced antifertility effect had two nota-

14 Dav 2l 24 Day 35
Monocrotoohos
(mg kg-r day-r)
3.s0
t.75
Conrol
Monocrotoohos
1mg t<g-r o.iy-r)
3.50
1.75
Control
Monocrotoohos
img tg-r aiy-')
3.s0
1.75
Control
Monocrofoohos
(mg ke-r day-r)
3.50
1.75
Control
Monocrotoohos
(mgtg-raiy-r)
3.50
1.75
Control
Monocrotoohos
(mg kg-r aay-r)
3.50
t.75
Control
Monocrotoohos- - -1 -^ l.(mgkg 'day ')
3"50
t:75
Control
Monocrotoohos
(mg tg-r aiy-')
3.50
t.75

100
100
100

100
100
r00

100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
100

t00
t00
100

100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
100

31.3 + 51.2
33.0 x.51.2
51.0 r 61.1

10.7.t 0.8
11.5 t 1.1
ll.210.6

tt.2
10.7

'10,5

2.7**
3.2**
10.8

6.2 t 16.8t* 4.Q + 54.2** 7.0 + 35.2*
17.0+36.1* 6.0 + 14.2** 11.0t90.6t
'39.9+41.1 32.0t17.2 37.0t98.9

66.7 83.3 83.3100 100 100
100 100 100

9.1 t 12.9* 25.0 t 17.6 46.0 t 53.6
29.0 = 15.0 29.0 t70.1 43.0 t 9l 0
29.0 r 18.9 45.0 t 98.8 45.0 t 68.6

7.0+0.9 9.'1 *.0.6 11.84l.l
9.5t l.l 9.8t0.8 11.8a0.8

10.7 a0.6 ll.3 + 1.3 9.2+ l.l

10.5 11.8
9.8 I t.0
r0.3 9.3

33.2+$.9** 11.4+4.04 2.7 !1.6
19.5+7.5 ll.2t.l.2l 3.2t 1.5
1.2+1.0 2.3t1.0 l.5tl.0

16.7 +7.9 11.2 + 4.5 ' 5.7 !2:3
20.8 t 10.6 10.8 +4.5 1.9 t 1.0

100
r00
r00

100
100
100

2.8 + 1.1++ 5.1 r 1.4*
3.2t0."1** 4.5 t 1.1*
t0.8t0.5 ll.8+0.9

4.6 t 1.3*
9.3 t 1.0
ll.5r 1.2

4.7*
9.3
1 1.5

r00
100
100

"t.5
9.5
10.7

100
100
100

100
100
100

5.2t
4.7*
11.0

,

66.7 83.3 83.3100 100 100
100 100 100

75.9t8.5** 54.6t 10.3* 8l.l + 13.9**
65.1 +7.6x* 52.1 :.9.2* 28.9 t 4.3
1.2+1.2 1.2r.1.2 2.6+1.7

23.2 x. l2.l 15.7 +09.6 14.6 r9.1
20.8 t 6.0 19.4 r 10.0 16.5 r 4.5

000

1.4 ! 1.3
2.8 *,1.7
1.4 r i.3

0
0
0

As compared to controls, *p < 0.05, xn < 0.001



	

	

blc lL'atLttcs: r'upi1l ,1,,.", u1r.i ,,ltict ()l i.utt()t.t. ultLl rc1, ers-
ibilif \ . Thc lilttcr is susrcsti\ c ol'irrrd crtragonatlli sitc of. lc_
I I()it-

Llnlikc rtrcllurliloqthrrs lll. ntonocrotophos trcirtnlcnt di(lrr.t i 11111'r1,' ltxrtl .r. \\ atcr- i,tilkc. .r. h.tl\ ri cisht sairr. Ncither
rlicl it irrtluce .*rrkc(l sisrrs .l [.e h.i i,,rrriil airn.r,alities.
bloorl trrricit-i (irr lerrils ()l hilL't.ltilt()l()gicnl ltararnt,ters ) ()t.
othcr olrr ior.rl 1yq gl-1 si-tns of clinical toricittl. Houcvcr. as
rr-ith tttcthunrir.krpllll.5 l.j. 7l s6lrrc cIr,lilptliructic sirle-eft'ects
(such as lachrrrrrltiotr antl saliiatiort)\\crc c\iclcrrr. to a nrildto r1111.1",",,. tlcslcc. 0.5-1.{) h lirllou irrg adruinistration of
ttlotlocfttioPlt0:. Othcr scri()us ch0li11i1niip1g1ic sirle-c.fticts
:uclt lts trcntors. cortr ulsions. [.rr-atlr carrlia. h\ l]otcnsi()n ilnd
tliat'rhocir \\ crc n()t er idcnt. Collcctir clr. thei.l otrserr atiorrs
inclicatr' that rhc urrtitcrtilitr cfltct rrrur rrrr! he sc.crrrrclarv trr
gcrrcral toricitt untl/or. spccil'ic clrolinornirletric side_eiltcts
ot orgaltoPhosPltatcs.

I\l.rt.ct.t.rrh.s catrscd sc'crc .ri gaztxrspc'ttt i^ ( nteasurc'd
in terrns ot raginll spel.nt eout.lt irrrles). H,rrn.erer. its rapitl
r)nscl sugqcsts that redueerl spenn ()utput is likelt.t0 he due
trr arr e'.jac:ulat.rr, th stuncti.n ancl ,nlikcl' to result tiorn inhi_
bition ol' sllcrntatogenesi\. LlnilltP lit-etl tr,sticular size and
weitht pror ide aclclitional supp()rt lirr this notion.

P.r.lerlirl c.rrc.lati.rrs betu.een e.laculated spernt c(),,t ancllertilitr. as irr tlris studr. have been r.c,ported previouslr, lttl-Fulther rat e.iaculates uith spernr counts less tjran 5_tt x l0t,
lrare been reported to reduce the nurnher of etuLrrt.os [91. In
this stutl1,. durirrg the pc'riocl ot' suht'ertilitr. the sperrn nuru_
bers in the e.ilculatc \\ere hcttl.een -l ancl ll x 106. Taken to-uetller. tl-tc'se observtrtiorrs rtronglY suggc\t thilt
oli-uozoospernria irr nronoct-otoph1l1-11.g,rtecl rais bv itselt.
c()ulLl ilccoUnt tirl' the itnpaired t'ertilitr.

To hecornc' pl'egnitnt. tenrale rats need a ntininrurtt rrunrberof penile intrornissrolrs (usuallr, l-6t of sufficient stren-utlr
I l0l. Patients using sedative and lntih_vpertensive clruss ofierr
erperience crectile dr,sfunctious as 

-iitle-eft'eets 
I l'l I. We

hi.rr,e shtrrVrr tl.tl.rt t,rrontlcrottlphtls ptrssessed p0tent seclatir.e
action l-i l. Thus ntonocr.trtophos-induceil irirpairecl penilecrectii)n,r.\ c,use sub.pti,ral'aginrlcer'icai sti,rui*tion.
Ieading to sul.rpresserl f'ertilit_r.

. A signil'icrurt and u l.rr.ofiruncl eler.ation in pre-inrplantation
loss *'us e'irlent n,itlr 'ri.rr.cr.trplr.s. This is indicati'e of
intpairccl tertilising ltrilitr ol' rpeirn. a, a result ol' ntorpho-
krgicallv abnornral antl/or functional lv clcl-ective s1ter.nt. Tlrec\tet'nill ilppcitrilncc ol' the e.iacultted spenn of rnonocruto_
phos treutetl rilts \\'as essentiilll_\, sinrilai to tl1x1 r.r1 controls.
Tlrus an antif'ertilitl. irction in the prodLrctiorr ol' ntorpholosi_crllt' ablr.r'nral sper-r, seerrrs urrlikel' although lr.e c.lltl()t
cortrpletelY rUlc ()ut ultftrstllti:tUrill clranges ot' spernt. It is
rnore likell thlt the latter nrccharrisrrri is operilti\.e lnd
plal'ed a lreurY contributorv role in the obserr.ed antit'ertilitv
actiru as nrotilitt, ol' cluda epidicll,nral spenlt \l,.ls irrrpairej.
Or'-uanophosphatc,s inhitrir irt vitnt spernt 

'niotilitv 
I l2 | and nrlitrrr lertiliration ol' rrtouse gantetes hv uftectiri-g spernl cl_

pacrtation I I l. Succcssful fc.rtilisation is clependent on both
optinral cuPaciti.rtion antl rlotilitY ot'sperrn I l.jl.

Monocrotophos also causerl u reduction irr cauda epididr,_
rn:ll sperr, rru.tber.s irr additi.n t. inhibitin-s rn.tilit1,. This re-ductitu harl .iilso been r-eporretl r.r.ith methamidophirs llll. ltc'.uld be, direct spernrat.t.xic eti'ect ll-tlu, n.,rv r.esult hrrrrr
the actir uti.n ol'clisp.sal ()r sc.\'en-ser ceils in rhc cpicrirJvmis
I l-5 l. Altcrnatir elr. rccluction of epiditlvrnul spc.rnr nuntbers
tna-y bc'a collsc(lrrL.nce of sltcrrnutorrhea Il6l. In the rut. it ap_
pr'ars tliat epididvrnul spcnl.l c()unts have to he rc.tluced bv

\\'.J) Rrrirr;rrrrrrtrr. \ .\..\. ll\ittultsil ,*tf UOe*f;6
nrorr tlrlrr 90/? ro inhitrit f er.tilit) I l7l. Tlrus the efr-^.
nl()t1ocr()t()phos on thc'se c()unt\ h\ itsell' is unlika' ""t 0n

lertilitr. rt\Llr r) (rrirr^el\' to inhibit

Houcver. if thr. data on cauda u.pididrlnal sper.nr numbersitte relcrant to ltuntans. then li'rtilitr rtright bc. \enously irn-paircd sini'c ntales huve a snraller rl'sr.r\.()ir. ol' \
ahle per Lrnit of llroduction by the tesris ltsl et,lit*,*uL
lrave been reporls indicatin-u r.ecluctiorrs in spcrnr nrniLrrt
hunran e jaculates ()\'er tlre last r-lc'cade. The trcntl il; .fuim.jto be due ro increasecl exposr.u.c ro pollutants lf Al ani"ii"nnurhcr per hurnln e.jar_'ulate is tt,picall_r onl1. t\r,o-tg f9u1-

lll,j}i,rui:,,an 
the nL,r'nber ar *,hict.r territitr i..isnific;;r;

Unlike rllerr'lanlidoph.s. IIl. nr.nrc.otoprros did not inhibitlibido (irr ternts of pre-coital serual behavi,rur,,, in,t.* oiiihitlo). Sirrce libido uas uninhibited and sc'xuai
glarrds renrained rro,nal {in \.{et weight anil ,,,rr.rl,.r,Xttti'f[
ltresurned tlrilt ntonocrrtoph.s hatl no rtrtrked eflect in'bloo;
lest()sterone lcvel.

Iu conclusion. this study deltronstrates lirr the first time
that tnonocrotoplros cau irnpair the reprocluctive competence
of nrale rats. ls ue sho*c'd preliouslv u'ittr nrethamidophos
l2l. However. the antireprotluctir.e nrechlnisnrs were very
ditterent to those of rnethanridophos ill. If the r.at Oata are
applicahle to hunrans. then this is a nratter tirr c.oncern in Sri
Lanka u'here rlanv reproductivell ircti\e nten rrith a desire
to firther children lppl1, both ntethalnidophos itnd rnonocroto-
phos in agriculture. otien u,ithout aclhering to rgc,,rlma: ,
plocedures.
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